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SCMTTHING NEA' AND CfiEAP !

" a rExxr saved is a pewy earxei,"
I ft Kmv b vrrifr by . :taf r th sev

Boot and Shoe Store

JOHN G. SANNER,
HO. t M0TH BLOCK.

hne m tt k FuU nd rarnr.1 Lino ff
wui'k- - lior-- at Aar-U- rn. cn- -

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

findings, dc.; dC.
have tbe WAl'KESFH AST fHME

" Er anwtirtn. aftr ratTeritm i:h CDii-- I
tii .11 for twour Itirvr tvar. vu ralitS t.)

have tbe Finest Line ever Wurbt to Mitnerwt. nth!tw el. evuHnded u. tr it. I ttm t
at AH.iMjiuK.y lw l"nr--. A r ml invi- - a . i!M.a.i, aui ajlenar.i rwliifwl the d.wtatit! ieu-tfte- and iw Ui to a al.-- r .iin-cuo- latJ.

t u. ajia ji, pr.. at dhu ui.y
ir(H..-.t- . nt.ii-nia4-

my m. it. n.i;i ).u evrtaitiiY fiatl vbat

JOBS O- - bANXER,

Visitors to Pittsburgh

AfiE mviTED TO CALl AT OLB

Ke?.v and Enlarged Store

XO. FIFTH AVENUE,
j

littlmrjjh, Penn'a, j

i

I
Imr mi Stuart.) i

J

We haveali! four tim the rtxim me bail at
ir f, .niter t of bu4iiw, hjebt, the beM

vriiiilh'iiou. aiid a mui'b t:iore rvOifiinai..le piaoe
even- - ay ti iranta-- iur larvv and pritwiDC

buuei. in the fo!t..ainx Litres of
l4:

CE.MLEMEM AND LADIES' f

t

FURNISHING GOODS,
j

LACES. !

WHITE GOODS, i

EMBROIDERIES.
DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMICS,

YARNS,
ZEPHYRS.

ART EMBROIDDRY
MATERIALS

or ll kinu. etc-- rrc
i

Orders kr Mail Promptly Attanded to.- - a

HOR2s'E it WARD, f

41 HFTH AVE. I'irrSBt K.ilL PA.
t

It is to Your Interest
TO Pl Y Y. I K

Drugs' and .Medicines

Biesegker i Snyder.

inrT. itai T" c. x. Bnvn.

but the j ure aod krt keyd in stia-k-
,

am) iau liraja, Ua ii inrt of siatvl-ins- .

a- certain of tiii-r- do. we d- -

an tlinni. rather than irn-- y

.. ii . n(iii our - - -

You can ib'fTid on having your

PRESGRIPTIGNS J FAMILY RECEIPTS !

wi:b "iit iix are as lvw as
any other fiM'hi" hne and on

niany arlii'iea nnuh Iowit.
Tin i.Ie of this cotliity sivm to know

and have giwr! large share of their
mtniiia4Ti and we shall still continue b.tgive

the very Ik- - god fr
not fiirf."4 thai we muke a of

FITTIXa TltUKS.
g iaranlee salila:-ti'jn- . and. if yon have

ha.1 "r.'iible in this Hinrtion.
aive us a nil.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

gnat variety; A full set of Tet Lens,
in and have your eyes examined. No

lctiarge t.r exauiinatiiHi. and we sreroiilideut

an uit vou. t'oiiie alaii we rue.

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

iVKPHANS' COURT SALE

--iF

Valtable Rsal Estate !

VIRTTE full ntT liml not ttf th fT-- i
jtn- - Hjn .f idfiwn miT anl to
4!rrf4arl. I m ill Mjww i. wiMfr r

R.np ;a SmffM !fcwus at 1 Vri"-- .

m

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30.1887.
Rl F; nmatr fn icfrvrm

laixt .Ff AHmKra Har1, KJ1 Kimrn ttm

rtra arvor mud (mt:m tlww'm
ti-Ajr- y

WELLISG HO USE
a Annnt ISai-r- es flarKl. Abo.

main tatber trat in .ad To.iri ad4nirur
IkBupfi, IHidsH Hetter. and mhera, ivsmaia- -

va airvs, more a araa.

TERMS :
pt-- "MiC of tmft V fc fM an

4hti- t in tt?tuw, mnh imw to be eurci

a. ' "a5?.V- - f ocrtrc ttti- -
nav sssarsi to Asraisb an elaw a with esa- -'

Naiii at notne. tbe a bole of tbe time, re fca
aaare maia uav ai a ilebt aad

avutiuibA.. Pi-a- taT either tsm eaatlv earn ton
in . urr fteainr anil a pntrirtMkai awn by

tarvwane a' 1 teir lira to the a4ne. and
tan aaavrt a aue as as.. Tbal all a

V Je BiaT aetMl Lbelr addrs. and tea tlte busi.trrt. T"a--b as aw a eil
Miea a o will arad owe aViliar w aav fir tbe

of wniins: Pull truiti ls.ru and sUii
Addre itaaas iTiw.sas a. Pnetiand,

srr.

eaa bee at home, and make

YOU!more money at work f-- - n tbaa
at anythinc eise in the a oral.
CktiiuU D neeileil. Yne are

tree. Vvsh siw : ai! ace. An one ram
wa-k- . Lanre earning sure man the am
oornt and terms free. Better not delar :

ynu notbicirwi send as tout addro. aad
nut If von are wwe. yon will do an at owe

Haaurt Ul, Ponlaad. Ka, derSLlrr.

Bo
' CONSTIPATION

Is railed the - Father of Diar" beeaais; there
J I, m Ouro ihrw,ri vhiehdtsea nCf- -ti

stunk the vt-r- o u bT tbe aleainiriun oi ti- -

i rasas an the retention of ilcTti and
iv tau'ivr in itw Kjjwh sn4 brK It to

; cMi by Tj-- t Livrr. km eatnirh hite beinr
vitv1 frm thr NitJ to pr xl.imf Satun o o

' cathartK-- . utd u jmsermiiy ccoaipairp with
; Mich nulu mi

j LKJ OF AlTEiTTE,
j SICK HEADACHE,

; BAD BREATH, ETB.
The trraannit r OmtrpatMO Bi4 miMht

iu UQtur the The mlK-in-
must n. mi)r m . punmiiTe, hot fce. kh"mll, n! aj( prfiduf-- it ibm-- rre&Trtivee. T Mur rrur htl of hilT
witb.jut chiitTui tbe dirt or dwonpuitiui Uw

i t.Mind that it tm.i d..nc iw . mur h r...i that 1

cmtmurd it eotil I uk too Since thrn
I liavr U' esTu-n- anr dirtifTiltr. keep it
tn tn bounr aitd siuld not he Uhout it. hat

UM- fr 11. it taiiut rar0 tike. "
W . SiM A t Clerk iT Court, Bibb Co. ija.

J. II. IMin A-- Co.

Trustee's Sale
I OF I

Vamaole BealEs
BY VIRTTEof an order of --ale Iwajed out of the

ban.' tVmrt f eitier"t Pa., to
. I 'iU ei(. u.saie bjr public outrry j

i tbe iK.at lo cla k p. u., on

SATURDAY. OCT. 29, LS87,

the (Hottriut dexTl'ied traruof bud, laxe tbe
jtrof- - ny of baker, :

Wrt 1 b"rutMl of said dtfeajt,!.
llUi It O'lilainmif I s arre, ai!i'nir

bMii nt mihii NitrlieiT. Heory Slauich. nje ;

lr. l.v W illiani Mull. al J. C. iian ja . haviuif
tiM"v)Kertieted aaxiid to-M4r- y iranve j

Dwelling House,
frame stahW and other outbuiMtne. There is

ioc IRitra-- t a ei.wl Wau.T-t.i- a it Raw Mil
;'h water iwispt f.T etThi-rsa- or mlmi l. ThenldbAKF.klileTII.br.KY Uatailt.w-- !

Wnn ttakft pr l-- r y 1 he tana ti.i evjttlaiu. a
iiuv yotinr on banl jf fruit treea. Aiiout
1 ' at rv ii tite iall.l U eitaT.i, ,i(d the
ai-i- l tlm'- - red- Tie j.rotTtr aliH;r the Hit--

f.1 and Hi. l'lea.-ati- T niriiniie. afid ihedweHuie
hoii-- e w itit.lr uina' haaersrille

AJ f otiraimnr one hun-i- r and thrty-- j
llUt aCt tt.ree ai re, tninv ir les. aiijoiiiinjf
lauo hi Wi!cJ Rarvl.ny, Tnah Miitou and .Uiei.
lie ii4iof this ua.n is ceveriil atth timtier.
.niji;:jA;iy ehettuut ana tuce-oal-t.

t

Terms
Tf o rr TTrt. rf the mooT to he pil

ilf tO ondiiiiverrof .ieen, aisl (ae
tbi
and yariy iymen:

e .n liatof y
JONATHAN O. bAh' LAY.

rV' . Trut.
For any information in remrd to above pmper--f

t:en. aiiiife tbe TruMee at baaersille.
I

EXCELSIOR
l

cook: stove
mm unsriRDr.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

H totars m k Smted !

jj.v F.4'.Trii isr

L 1 Mill & CO. Ml II
AM fljlt -.! BY

n. u. Scliell & Co.,
uete r. tlll!i-T-. i--

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
' ' rGettysburg. Pa.

(FOUNDED III 1832-- t

01iriU mo4 . is roumr hi &I1

'iMKvrtiiMTvntx 'rxH'WT mui taNiraU'-rte- .

F.xprn-- kw Avbw by frMwnt Rmiiroad
tTKii.f UTtfnll, t Ihf PATTl.Kt IK1.I' if

YiTnjrr mwt (4nrrt m1 blthv.
lKKAKTHhST, in m-tt- hwiid- -

- or r'iier. B1-- r the ifvil mrv of th
it in th tmii'linc term pm vf tem--

H. W. MrKMoHT. I D.,
PrH44et or

WHERC Bl'EHLKK. A. M.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.

K HAVEN. PA.
I DurnasMd in Its ailvantavea. lyieati. i

beaiihtulaad iaaniritic' IfMrucnrsexpeneneisl
leavber and bttinred rmdnates o: eobeires. scate
a(ipeot an.ir,s this rear KxieeHve IV-P-

KMKHS i vt, oteare. and ii(orw
M.1H aud Training Ocaoni. Mate aid tu

Tmii.!irial
JAMES ELDON, A. M Pr1nclra.

jol.'7- - Lark Haven, Pa.

I LE TO AtK EPT UU RKfX-- E.
J
li tVaehinfftoo Baker. reMineln Fultoa. b

Aiwinty, recm :
You are hereby ina-if- ed U be and appear at an

Court u be bead at twawrw ra 4 on
Miiwiay. the jSitb day of sejitember next. a ae.

or reiue ui uke tbe real if Siom.i
Baker, deceased, at tbe api.ramed valuatirax or
boa ouce why tbe same sbwld not be noLL

tiuutrr'a . tua ' Jt.iHN WINTER-Ao- a
17, 1". i BberiaT.

AUMIN1STKAT0HS NOTICE.

Ketate at EHaabetk Hududee'd. bate atJaeaa--
aMiint i wp. sskwi t.o.. ra

Letter of ailmiratrauoii on the above estate
bavinir been aralited AO tbe uwlemaTicd by the
prop auiUonty. cuuie is hereby given w all
pt'iaona ioiiriKed to said eMate to make irnmedi-a- i

paymrnt. and those bavin claims araima the
same wiii prvaeat Utem duly. aiunefaUtwied for
settiemetit. st the residence rif tbe admiuistra-U-

ub Saumlay, Aktatber J, 1W7- '
A.VKON T. I.HHR.

oril. Adminbttrator.

Washinjtcn andJeffsrscn i

COLELGE,
. WASHINGTON PA.

The ?tli yi-- r1m 14th CUwqeaJ,
sVsrotine and Prerearattwy iarnartiBenta.

inliirmaiHia) roweexa nc PivnBratorf
apply i Prof. J. Adulf.b Pna-eipa- l.

Fur Caiabaruc or other inlonnaTHia V
PliESliiLNT MOaFAT.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL , :

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE These ALRTJK are tn eHfcerifn-na-

ar ReM Nik. Bmea. tar pbvb. verv hand-taw- r

aod dwratiie. larre sales are made, aad
amy amiml acenta. A il uuempioved poo-4-e

abisiid a rile Ui o imoavdiately. Adilrei
A. 01 1RT0N aV Ol', lUiiaoeitua. Pa. ,

ACYCLONE
sruci Sotaeraet. and left

GALVANIC OIL
1

Guaranteed far Khenaatisn, Neoraltda, Bead-ai-b-

Tuotbacbe, Colic, lains, iraina, Bmbsia,
aaaillsraa. Bold by LVroaxisai

BIESECKER at SNYDER.

AARON BURR'S WOOING.
From the commandant's quarters on Wmt- -

cliefler Height
The bio hills of Rumo lie n full sijrbt ;

On their sVj gU-an-i the gables that shield
his heart's queen.

But the rekatj are wary the Hudson's be
tween. . . , .

Through tlte ramp rana a jest, u There's no
. nvoua. 'twill be dark

Tts oHifci linie Aaron will po on a frk ".
And ti e Kaut of tne troopers is, " Pi keta.

lie low.
And (rood luefc to tbe Colonel and Widow

Prevoat : "

Eight miles Us the river he gullojo his steed

jty him hound in the barge, bids his escort
make l.

!. their sword., sit athwart, through, the
rteel rnu h yon shore :

Xot a wonl! not a sija.--h of tlte thii
. ttt-i- l oar .' .....

hiee wrum. on again in the seat, and
away

I Five leaznes are soon over when love hi

j the say :

And "Old 1'ut" and his rider a bridle-pat- h

I know
To tlie Ht miilajre Manor of Madsnie Pre- -

f rwt.

j lightly done! bat he halts in the grove"s
t glade.

j Ties )ti horse b a birth, trira." hiscne, Hn
his blade, ,.

Wi the iol and lite dew fniai hi" uniuoUi

hanifoomc e
With the ken-hr-f she lnidered and lmnh- -

ed in lace ;

Tlfn s!i. throujrh the d tais at
the hall.

Sees the ?!int of a a a hand white
and -- maM.

And the dour i tui!arrtl hv hern-l- f all
au'Itw

Half in smiles, half ill tearv Tlieod-isi- I're- -

TOt.

Alack, for the jld)er that's buried and gone!
M'bnt'9 a vriih'T above him, a wreath on his

stone.
Compart with sweet life and a wife for

one's view
Like this dame ri and warm in her India

fichu?
She chiile her bold lover, vet holds him more

dear.
For the lUriin: that brines him a night-ride- r

here :

r.riti!i gallants by dav through her doors
eimie and go.

Hut a Yankee the winner of Tlieo rrevust

Where's the w idow or maid with a month
to lie lit.

When liurr comes wainp. that long wontd
?

Lights and wine on the bcaufit, the shutters
all fa-- t.

A ml " Old Put " stam in vain till an boar
has flown pt

But an hotrr. fr-- r etsht lengin mist be cov
ered ere day :

IjuiIu Aaron. " Let fruan a
lie may.

When he hears of ne next in a raid on the
foe

He'll forgive this night's tryst with the
Widow Pn-vo- '."

H'trjtrr'M IfnioaiM fur HJir.

HIS MATCH.

Ever'budr Kii that Orpliie Fn-nc- b

was crazy to think of marrying Hector
HuDier. In the first place he waa btI'L
i He was :(.' and Lrrpbies only 1H. In tbe
next he was a widower with four chil-

dren, m hfinif an only chihl, was
nniiseil to chiMtvn.l And laxtlr, he? was
the wt-!d-graine- i, tiKwt miserly man
that ever exit"L

Every one in Millwood knew him.
They knew he had been the means of
his first wife's finding an early grave;
and now he wanted to break Misa

French's lieart ; pretty, d:uijleI, brown-eye.- 1

Orphic, the j'riJe of the village,
and tlie aUuiiration of alL

How site came tochooie a surly, eluIi
man like Hector Hunter was a wonder
to everylKly. It was well known that
Moetwd, atinny-fat-e- d Charlie Ctiet-- r

ptKxi ready to Uy dow n Lis life for her
sake, and that James Singleton had of-

fered bimseif to her at least thre
tiniest.

Either would have been conxidered a
good match, and yet it was quite evident
tiiat Hector Hunter was the man she
loved, and she bad been known to watch
betsidebim day and night when be was
ill, and refuse all food till ebe was sure
be was oat of tlanjrer.

Yes, Mi. French did love bim. She
w as engagesl to biin, too, and that sunny
morning in June was to witness her
bridal. ; , ' '

. . . J .' ..

She was to be mairied in the little
cboreti w!i-r- e cbe had been Ibaiptlasl, in
the presence of those who Lad known
aud loved lier froiu a ehild. ,

So what was really noliody's busines
was everybody's biisine, and proved
iLaj topic of conversation throughout the
entire village.

All ber girl friends pitied her ; all her
male envied Hector Hun-

ter. AI. the matrons bewailed ber fate ;

all the sires) hinted that the bridegroom
was a lucky man. '

Finally came the organ peals, then the
solemn service for it was solemn and
then pretty. Orphic went down the aisle
leaning on the arm of ber sour-lookin- g

hustiand as smilingly as if tier path was
strew n with rosus, and ber future as dear
as a lake at even, when the glory of
tbe setting uo rests upon its placid bo-

som.
" I can't afford to take a wedding trip,

Orpbies," Mr. Hunter has) said the night
be slipped the engagement ring on her
finger, and listened to Uie shy "ye"
whimpered a ruler the tree that grew back
of her home. ..-.-

. u

Tte)il8 "a 'gi sIleaT ldTive how-a-Jay- s.

, Th- - chUdrea need' chsUatand
"tw ill take a five-doll- ar bill right out of
nay pocket to pay the minister. You won't
care, w ill you? Yon bad just as soon set-

tle down as a sensible woman, hadn't
yon? That is tbe way inv first wife

' ;did."
And Orphies said "yes, she'd doany-thin- g

heliked," like the) dear little bing
she was-- . - ' ' - '

So as soon as ber trray-hmire- d pastor
had made ber Mis. Hector Hunter, she
walked cjnietly acrrwa tbe Tillage
mon to the large, house
built on its edge, and closed tbe dour in
the Cice of thoMe looking after aber
with a world of commiseration io their
eyea.. - : t

" She'll regret this act of henC or
my name is not Mirinda, Highflyer,"?
said one narrow minded spinster to an-

other.
'

"Shell look Eke a wOul rose j the
time she has lived three weeks with
those ebildreav said Mns Dean, tbe Til-

lage d reus-mak- to her customer, Mrs.

erse t
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acquaintances

giooany-loowin- g

Flint, " I know all about them. I once
luade a dress lor the first. Mrs. Hunter,
and I had a chance to see some of their
actions." ....... r-

"We'w lout oar pretrr Orphiea for-

ever," said gray-haire- d Farmer Slocnm.
"Rude hands have pickeil oar sweet-bri- ar

rose, and there is none other so
fiiir." - -

" We are going to have Orphies French
for a ," said the Hunter chil-

dren, pressing np to the window which
commanded a view of Hillswood com-
mon and church. "She's awful pretty,
but it's a mystery how she came to mar-
ry father." ,

"You know the young folk so wellt
Orphies. that there is no need of an in-

troduction," said Mr.. Hunter, as bis
young bride kissed on rosy ace after
another, and sat down in bis dead wife's
rocking chair with tite yoongent on her
knee.

" When you are rested we will go over
the house and take a look at thing., then
we w ill have some dinner.' I dismissed
the h bday, as T knew we
should not need her after you cameMIer
month was up, and as a penny saved is a
penny earned, I let her go. Jinsa Belle
is large enough to help you about the
house. Sbe is 16, and as tall as you are.
I guess you will pull together first-rate- ."

Pretty Orphies looked, at ber step-danght-

qiaftdioninirly.
" I hope so," she said, quickly. " Yes,"

kiting her, "I am quie snre thai we
shall." -

That kms won Rosa Re??.
" Arthur," she said to her twelve-year- -

old brother tbe moment the door closed
hebind ber new mother, "Take heart. I

do believe there is a change coining. Tlte
second Mrs. Hunter is very sweet and
smiling, but I should not be surpris-
ed if father had fjond his match. Site
doesn't say a great deal, but there is a
look in ber eye which makes me feel
funnv." !

" He'll tame her before long," answer
ed Arthur, with a knowing shake of hin
head. " Shell have to knock under the
same as the rest of us. I wronder if bell
let me go out on the common
The bovs are setting "up a base ball
match. Tom Jones was here this morn-

ing, aud made me promise I'd come. The
Skinflints are going to play against tbe
Ironsides, but I'll bet on the "

"You mustn't bet at all," interrupted
Ktaxa Bell, tying on her apron aud bust-

ling about the poorlv spread table in the
room adjoining. -

This i father's wedding day, ond it
isnt at all likely hell let you go off.
Come, Kathic, pee! those potatoes for
me.

"

Then set the chairs op, and tell th
folks dinner is rea ly. I wish I had
something better to offer her," she add-

ed, looking ruefully at the platter of fried
pork in the centre of tbe table, flanked
on either side w itb a dish af apple sauce
and a huge loaf of w heat bread.

" I wish we had silver forks and glass
goblets, like Hut tie Andrew's folks," sai t
Kathic, hnrriedly removing their brown
jackets, and rambling them into the blue
earthen dish which Irttie brought from
the closeL

" Well, if Mrs, Hunter is as hungry as
I am, sbe won't think ofanything but her
dinner," exclaimed Arthur, bringing up
tbe chairs with a good deal of noise.
" That apple sauce is scorched, Kosa Bell ;

1 smell it Father won't relish that"
Well, I can't help it," answered the

girl, in a discouraged tune, " He needn't
have sent Martha off just at this
time,"

It's all right. dear," said a pleasant
voice behind her, ami Orphies slipped
into her seat at the bead of the table.

Sbe had changed her wedding dress
for a simple calico, and a white apron
was tied about her trim waist " Martha
was getting old, Rosa Bell. We want a
younger Xever mind
Uie forks, Kathie ; I have some better
ones in my trunk. Hector, it strikes
me this dining-roo- is rather email,"
looking about tbe dingy, poorly-furnis- h

ed apartment. " It must be enlarged in
some wav ! You must see Dunluun about
it at once, as it must be attended to be-

fore w arm weathef scut in. Iksg days are
so trying in Hillswood.',

"My dear Orphic "Mr. Hunter turn
ed his severe eyes on the dimpled face
opposite " it would cos a mint of mon
ey to enlarge this room."

" Xot so very much," said Sirs, Hunter,
composedly. " We bad ours doDe at
home. I think papa said the cost was
oue hundred and fifty dollars."

" ( ne hundred and fifty dollars T cried
Mr. Hunter, staring at bis young wite as
if he thought her crazy.

" Why, my dear (srphies, you speak as
if money grew on bosher, and eonld I

pu ked as easily as berries. Besides, I
never heard tbe first Mrs. Hunter com
plain that this room was dose,"

" Poor thing!" said Orphies, pityingly,
" Perhaps she didn't dare to. What were
you saying, Arthur? base ball match
on tbe common? Why. that's delightful !

IVm't stay at home on my account, I beg
of yoit.. Go and enjoy yourself while yon
can ! Were I a boy I'd go with you. As
it is, I w ill sit by tbe w iolow with papa
and watch the game. Oh, Hector, I for-

got to tell yon Floaence Freeman was
married yesterday, and who do you think
the bridegroom was? Oh, you would nev-

er guess, so I might 'as well tell you. It
was lVrcy Whitman, and such a display
as was made. Not at all like our bum-
ble anion."

"Why didn't yoa take him, then T
growled Mr. Hunter, whose feelings were
Borne hat ' riled ' by tbe proposed change
in his house. " He wanted yoa at one
time, didn't he T"

Orphies laughed gleefully.
" I didn't want him,. she said. " I had

rather have you than a dozen Percy Wil-
liams."

And then, springing np, she threw her
arms around her husband's neck, greatly
to the children's astonish merit, and,
if the troth be told, to his own as welt.

"We wfTI need some woxsl for the
"morning. Hector, said Orphies, that
night, as ber husband was preparing to
change his boots &r the comfortable slip-

pers In had commanded Kathie to bring
hinv

War had foand so much to do, and had
entered s heartily into the duties await-
ing her, that her weddinsday bail passed
very iflnch the name as those --pent under
her father's root

; " Father never chops the wood,' ven-
tured Rosa Bell, seeing the look of sur-
prise on her father's face, " Mamma al--

T" . . .

! - "
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ways did it and when site died I looked
after tbe kindlings." ;

Orphies gave the batch, of dough she
was kiamdiut- - a vigorous turn,

" Th U isn't a w otuaa'i work," she said,
with s determined shake of her head.
" Come, Arthur, help papa in with the
wood, and then we wilt bear alt aboot
tbe base ball match. Hurry, Hector, my
dear. No, no, Arthur isn't strong enough
to cut those great logs. That is your
work. He will bring it in as fast as you
get it ready, and baby and t will come
and see that you do it properly.

Catching the little one in the round,
white anus bare to the elbow, and dolled
here and tlte re with patches of flour, Ur-pbi-

danced out into the woxaJshed, fol-

lowed by thai grumbling Hector and the
amused children.

" I hdnt I tell yon father had found his
match?" whispered Rosa Bell to her
brother. " He never did this in his life,
and yet he doesn't say a wonl ; I'm giad
she's come."

"If she keeps on tbe way she has be-

gun, I'll stand a chance of getting out to
piay once in awhile," answered doubting
Arthur. "I had just a jolly good time
this afternoon, thanks to her, "and if I
never get another, I can look back, on

Urphies had been married a week,
when people began to Iwk for open war ;
but if there was any the voting wife kept
ittoherseif. '

To be sure, life was not all sunshine,
but she hail expected a few rainy days
would creep in.

She bad married Hector Hunter in
spite of the reputation lie bore. Why
she had done so no one knew, but proba-
bly Orphies did, for in spite of the appar-
ent dreariness of her lot she was sunny,
sweet-temper- and happy in her new
home, just as she had been In her
old.

True to her word, Orphies went to
work to enlarge the dining-roo- Abe
had painters and carpenters, masons
aud plumbers, till Mr. Hunter was be-

side himself with rage, and threatened
to go away if that Mate of afiairs contin-
ued.

Orphies calmly listened to all bis
; and w hen the room was fin-

ished to ber sutiidaction, pulled bUeasy
chair into the most comfortable comer,
brought out a new pair of slippers and
foot-oiAs- then presented him with the
bill and tbe iuot charming kiss in the
world. Strange to "say be paid the for-

mer without a word, and returned the
latter with interest

Still holding her tight but invisible
rein, and atoning fur ber harsh lueaeurea
by the iiiost loving cares, Orphies at
length succeeded in subduing her unruly
steed and getting him to bend to the
yoke.

But ber ideas of improvement did not
end with the enlargement of the dining-roo-

A two-Stor- y V was added the fol-

lowing spring. The parlor was refur-

nished, and a great piano for Arthur's
special use was brought from the city.

"My children shall be taught to lore
their home," said tbe determined little
mother when ber husband battled against
w hat lie called a foolish piece of extrav
agance. " Rosa Bell is quite old enough
to go into society. Young Tomlinson is
partial to her, and I had rattier have him
feel free to call where lean have a chance
of judging of bis character than to en-

deavor to meet ber on the street corners
or at the villas pootultice. Books and
music have an ennobling influence over
the young, and I had rather have Arthur
master of the plan than of the billiard
table. In order to keep our boys and
girls we must exert ourselves to pleas
them. Give the husks at home, and they
will most assuredly seek tbe wheat else-

where." ...
To this speech Mr. Hunter replied in

curt, but decisive words. He guessed be
was tlte master of bis ow n children aii'l,
as to having his house tilled with com-

pany from morning till night, he would
not it was out of the question. He
couldn't afford it out was expensive,
and the wear and tear of carpets and
furniture was something to be thought
of

But after following lima Bell about
from corner to corner a few evenings,
and breakiug up a few private interviews
with young Tomlinnon, aiter listening to
Arthur's boy iah bets over a gau of bil-

liards, and breaking op Kathie 8 intima-
cy w ilh tbe girls employed as " cash "in
Blind k Co.'s store he gave in, and qui-

etly put all the responsibility on his
wife.

Though young in years, Orphies was a
a L- little wotnau. Never as much as " I
told you so" passed her lips. Calmly
accepting the burden, she carried it along
as an ttad intended to do when Fate
gave her Hector Hunter for a husliand.
And th man whom all the villagers bad
feared on account of his crabbed new said
never a word. Books, papers, music and
paintings found their way intohis home.
His house was always open to the young
and the old always welcome to the wartn-e- st

place beside bis hearth.
When Rosa Bell's engagement with

young Tomlinson became public, and
people congratulated him on his enter-
prising son-in-la- he smiied quietly.
When Arthur came home from college
loaded with honors, be blushed with
pride; and when Kathie received her
diploma, and wis pronounced capable of
taking a high rank as public school teach-

er, he bugged himself with satisfaction.
Though always thoughtful and consid-

erate of bis young wife, he was never
known to acknowledge her superiority
by word of mouth. Man-lik- e, he refused
to give her her due, and the only praise
she ever received for ber trial and care
was from the Hps of her son Arthur the
day he was admitted to the bar-- , . '

' " I tell you, Tomlinson," be said to that
interested brother-in-la- "alt I am I
owe to my plucky little step-mothe-r.

My father probably meant ' well, bat I
should never have reached "the place I
occupy to-da-y if be had not met his
match. . . , : .

Apropos of the girl and t

w hrte horse idiocy, what weald be the of
effect of going into a gallery of portraits
of ladies of Titian? -

The ancient Germans, we are' U Jd
swore by their swords. Since tbe sword of
has gone out of style . ior every --day use,'

Uie mouth is largely used fur swear pur-

poses. -

era
HIS OWN MURDER.

A Curious Case Of Circumstan--

tial Evidence.

If anv man coo Id look into Uie Svbi--
line leaf of tlte futnr and catch a glimpse
of the various viciirade and misfort- -

ones with which he must straggle, be
would turn sharply around, and seek the
nearest course short of suicide to rid him- -

self of those trials which miirht shake his
manhood ; and so giveupall the sunshine
of exiUnce to avoid iU sha.lows. For--

tuaatelv. hoever. man has not the priv- -

liege of tbrvkaowletlsW, a faculty which
few would have the courage to render

and which most would con-

vert into an engine of misery and aillic-tio- n.

'

Justice has indeed been painted blind,
and a very expensive portrait she makes
in that wav. If not really blind, justice
is certainly, in some cases, short sighted ;

and this same blindness or near-sighte-

him, straight- -

ne has very often placed the necks of and the investigation ended in the pris-- and bamboo with ware-itian- y

unfortunates grasp of oner being committed the county jail houses, and railroad shops, aurrorrnded

the merciless leva I halter. to await trial for the murder a j hy the nnw luxurious tropical

Juan Stiarer, a Mexican by and person unknown, and the constable was jjve w birls of gorgeous plumage.

a wanderer by nature well as by nece- - ordered make uiligent svarch 6r the venomous reptiles, and beatitifuT tiger-sit- v,

had lor many been a wander-- body. Shortly after his commitment, Here and there about tbe are

er from his native country, seeking to.
ratify a love of variety and to amass a

fortune. Having accomplished both to
a considerable desrree he thought he
would explore Mexi"0 on fait.

I"p from the river Tobasco, in the ex
treme southeast of Mexico, there swtod at
the time of our story, an ivy entwined
cottage which was dignified by the term
inn. Having traveled considerably one
day, hot and fatigued, Suarex stopped at
this inn to refresh himself, and was soon
seated among the motely group of the
usual bangenton at such places of resort.
Finding that two tuiies farther on
the road he should arrive at a small mar-

ket town, where the accommodations for
the night of a much more convenient na-

ture could be he resolved to go
thither.

When he tik out his purse to pay bis
bill he casually exposed a quantity of
muncy, and the boors of the village who
surrounded tbe tahle looked upon the
wealth with avaricious eyes. While Su-

arez counted out a certain sum he notic-

ed a greedy-eye- fellow fix
his eyes upon hint and his purse in a
way that did not please bim.

Suarez sin took his departure and
proceeded leisurely on to his destination.
The evening beiran to close, ami on

at a dull part of the rood, over-

hung by high bank, and covered with
furze and briars, he suddenly found him-

self stunned by a blow by someone from
behind, and he fell insensible to the
grounL

When be became he
was bleeding and lying in a wet ditch,

apparently in bis own
blood. man was leaning over him,
and hamanrfy endeavoring to assist him.
Finally be conclude! that Suarez was
dead, started off to make known his
discovery.

It was neariy dark when Suarex arous-

ed himself and resnnied his tramp. His
clothes were wet thron'h, and after
washing himself he pnt on another suit
w hich be carried in a He re-

called the fellow at the inn,
who cast such sinister glances at his mon-

ey, and immediately suspected bim as
his assailant The fellow, however, had
not secured Suarez's money, and the lat-

ter thought it very funny that the fellow
had not robbed htm, as the object of tbe
assault was undoubtedly robbery.

After a fatiguing walk Suarez arrived
at the inn in the aJjoiningtown.and had
scarcely taken his seat before be over-

heard a conversation among several men,
stationed at the other end of the room ;

accompanied by expressive looks toward
him. As be was a stranr in the
he was not jarticu?ar!y surprised. The
conversation soon tiecame louder, and at
length, Suarez heard a strangely exagger
ated story of bis o n murder.

It was confidenUy asserted that a stran- -

ger bad been robbed and uiumereu a
short distance from the town, and that
he had been found in a ditch with bis
skull fractured, his brains scattered about
the mad and his pockets turned inside
out Suarex listened to this marvelous
IiMory with considerable amnsement,
and thought how easily a strange story is
made to jiass current, though based on
the flimsiest of fact.

After tikingsonie Suarez
proposed to retire. and took a quantity
of money to pay in advance f r his ac-

commodation. Ashe did so, one of t lie
party men conversing bnivther, came
up to hint, and afU'r iinpU'ientiy gaing
into his face, turned to his com air. ions
and mysteriously whispered

"There's Mood on this face. He
ha. got a qnantity of money. Where did
he come from? Who is be ?

Tbe crowd seemed exciV-d- . and the old
fellow again approached Suarez, and ask
ed him where he bad gut the money
then in his possession, and sarcasticaily
asked if such money grew on bushes. '

Being answered in a careless manner be
put his finger cunningly to his nose and
clusel scrutinizinz Suarez, remarked
aloud tiiat the latter had blood on his
face, and that his appearance was

At this juncture tbe man who had
found Suarez in tLe ditch put in an ap--

ptatrancs and proceeded to relate bathe
most picturesque how he found a
strange man with his ku!T fractured and
his pockets turned inside out, lying in tbe J

iitcb, quite dead. He stated be went for
assisance to the village, and on inquir--
ing the inn there he had discovered
that a man dressed answering the de- -

scription of Suarex had been there and
had displayed, a quantity ol money. Hav-

ing
I

obtained assistance, he returned to
the where be left the monirred I

,, Ivor rfol nt findl Kim La i

discovered that during his absence, the j
;

body had been stnpped and remove!,
and, as he believe.", buned, and the)

l
clothes were Iving scattered about the I

ditch.
j

Suattts listeoed to all with an amused
smile, ami when th man had finished

I ai 'a - a,

' ouerveo inai me group j

men were casting inquisitive looks at
bim, and he beard ties words "dollars"
and " blood " whispered aatong the men.
At lemrtb tbe man wso first approached
Sua rea left his conpwakma. and goine out

the ino returned shortly after with a
constable, and without further ceremony
handed Puare orer in charge of the of-

ficial, who immediately proceeded to

1c
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search his prraoner. When the prisoner:)
i khma ..nl.mi'nn tllA nn.nt Wit. nendiaS.. .l'UWIOIOa Hit -
j JTO.- 1

i ed the man who found the murdered
stram r set up a shout, ami nxtng hrn

pre on the blood on the prisoner's face,

said he was snre he wafthe murderer and
and the time .mill tj.lt

j roblier, at proper wo
j all about it No assertion or e plana- -
i tion Suarez could serve him one jot,
j and he was finally conveyed to the jail
i and kicked up.

The next dav Suarez was conducted .

j after much peril into the presence of the
j village matristrat. His accuser was plac-- j

i ed before and in a blunt,
j forward manner toid his story how he

was parting ak-n- tbe raid ; how he
iound the. Htraiigi r w.tb a fractured skull
lying dead, and covered w ith blood and
brains; how tie went for assistance, and
ou his return the clothe scattered
als.iut and the Nsly removed. Suarez's
own money hut own blood on bis
face was given in evidence against bim

I the story was complete in all it details.

if allcimimstancesconspired against him,

Rica.

i hut, wharves,

within tbe I to
wilful of vegetation

birth ith
as to j

vears as oats. place

about

procured,

A

ami

knapsack.

place

refreshments

of

:

man's

'

style,

at

snot

1

found

and

the people, after an active switch, sue- - j nut tree-- , with the wide spreading bread-ceede- d

in discevcring the body of a ; fruit that tnal gave to Uie tropical sav-stra- n

person. almost in a stateof nudity aires as He gave rice and maiw to his
in a canal, w hich ran along the lau-- of northern brother, and the stent b-- r irrace-th- e

tow n, upon w hich th coroner sat in f,, pibtier tn--, whtst frtty-eoiore- nn

form ; and thu, to the satisfaction of tied trunk looks like tbe neck of a giraffe,
his prosecutors, a chain of evidence was j It scarcelr a shadow; but the de

out sulficieutiy strong to put Suarez nana, with its long pale gnn plumes.
on trial.

Let tbuse gi sl people, who preach so
strongly in favor of the comfortable feel

ings arising from conscious innocence,
and build so much on inward fortitude,
and who join in the declaration of the
poet, thai " what is is right "let them
place theotseive iWa moment in Suarez's
position let them feel the horrors of a
man charged w ith bis own murder, and
unable to convince the judges that he is
in existence. How obtuse are the intel-

lects of niany worthy people, who, in the
eaeer pursuit of truth, bug to their hearts
any antics that uuiy chance to assume
the garb of that latvly discovered person-

age!
Already Suarez fancied in his gloomy

reflections that he heard the jury declare
him guilty: and In his dreams he saw the
fatal black rap placed over bis bead.
Then he fancied he heard his last dying
speech and con feisions chanted about the
streets, and posted on eottaire walls, and
children taught from reading them the
necessity of virtue. Then horrors of an
ignouiinoas death the halter the gal-

lows the shouts of " monster" " murder-
er," eu all echoing around him in his
imagination.

At 1enrth the accused man was placed
on trial. His own conviction of his per-

sonal identity was complete, but would it
avail hiiu anything? The story on
which be had to depend was nothing in
the face of tbe evidence to be adduceL
Should he be allowed to set up himself as
tbe murdered man, when the witne?saw
bim dead, and the body was afterward
found in tbe canal? It was contrary to

rommi n sense, and would, of course, be
looked upon as the desperate attempt of
the hardoned villain to ba;!le the ends of
justice. The trial proceeded. The audi-

ence shu'liieredas they hear! the glaring
facts. And, oh! what WAs of horror
and reproach were cast at the prisoner!
Prejudice, with her myriad ears, was
gaping on, and gulping down the palpa-

ble story. Tbe witnesses rave their evi-

dence w ith clearness and precision. The
landlord of the little public house where
Suarez firs slopped was called to prove
his having seen the dollars in the posses-

sion of the murdered man when at bis
house. I hiring all the previous proceei'-thi- s

man had never before looked at
Suarez face to face : tint when he was
confronted with him be save an involun-
tary start, and seemed unable to utter a
syllable. He fixvd his eyes intenUy on
the prisoner, and pointing to his own
cheek, stammered out:

" He is not guTty ! he L not guilty ! "
Hearing this exclamation, and seeing

bim point toh'is cheek, Suarez remember
ed taat he had a large scar on his own.
from a saler wound be received years be-

fore; and w lien the witness gained bis
composure be pna-fede- to identify
Suarez as the man who came to his house
with a quantity of money, on the even-

ing of the 9uppanl mnrler, and asserted
that the prisoner could tie none other
than the suppostd victim of brutal vio-

lence.

But tbe !ly found in Uie canal had
it a scar lite Suarez's on the cheek? No

the w itness who found it remembered
it bad not. llp-- dawnd on Suarez
warmly enough. He was called on for
his lefense. and told his tale .imply and
composedly, and his heart beat calmly.

The Jnil-.-- summed np briefly and di-

rected the jury, as usual, that if there was
any doubt, the prisoner should beenrtled
to the benefit of it The jury obeyed the
direction of the Jndgf. and the vardiet of
"notgniity" alone afforded Suarez the
melancholy satisfaction of relating to the
writer suffering not to be found among
the destinies of any othr man in the
worid.

Some people, notwithstand-
ing tbe verdict, still believed Suarez to be
guilty, but tbe majority called him inno-

cent; and while Uie newspapers were
zealously arguing pro and con the qnes--

tion, he quietly slipjiol off to this country
and is now living in tolerable ease in

Brooklyn, and no one has ever since ven-

tured to dispute with him whether he is
dead or aiivta, Atluuta CuuMMmI'vu.

-
The Day of One's Birth.

II. or to tell on what dsy of tbe week
yon were ls,rn ; To th number repre- -

?e at tbe next birthday
add one-fourt- h for leap rear ; this amount
divide! bv seven, and Uie remainder
count back from tbe dav of Uie week on

.
which your birthday falls. For instance
00 your next birtliday you will be six- -

Mst n. lu .Oe mis uy lour ami tae quo
tient will be tour ; and this added to six

twMltT. MTilte tweBty by
T.n. the number of days in tbe week ,

thn you have two weeks and she dsvs.
Now if this year your birthday entries on
Monday count back six days and you
will find you were born on Tuesilay ; if
it comes on Wednesday, tfien you were
born on Tuesday.

What roses are born to blush unseen
Negroes.

Costa

j Nearly four hundred years ago an old
I sailor natsted along the eastern slmre of
iCoHtaKica in a bark not mot h l.i,"--

j than a ranal-boa- t. sewrcbing ( p-- nJ,

tbe woxteTn sea. He bad a bunk rniilt
; in tbe how. of hi ittfio '. where he

oxiiii nrt iiu weary bout- - and sk cut
upon Ihe world be hail dascnverek There
was littU left of him but hisi will. He
bad eipJorvd the wboitt eotcd from Ya-kat-

to Trinidad, ami Csind it an
line of continent a contradiction

of all his iwasonin, a defiance of all his
theories, and an impassable olwtacle to
th hopes he had cherished for thirty
years. The getwrapliy of tbe New World
was clear enough in hi mind. Th earth

; was a globe ; the was no doubt of it ;

and there mtut be a navigable belt of
i water tmnmL So he groped along, seek
i .In., tli. maaua.M A,t abonlil H. thfr.,II. Ill, ,l ". - '
j cruising into each river, and following

the sliors-lin- es of each gulf and bay. In- -

i tinciveiy he hovered around the narrow- -

est portion of the continent, w here was
bnt a slender strip of land, npheaved by
some mighty convulsion, to shatter bis
theories and defy his dreams. It was the

most pathetic picture in all history. Fi-

nally, overcome by age and infirmity, he
hail to abandon Uie attempt, and fearing

to return to Spain without something to
satisfy the avarice of his sovereign, sur- -

rendered the command ol his Uttie neel

to his brother Bartholomew, and wept

while Uie carnival of murder and plunder
thatj as to last three centuries, was be-gn-n.

Among other points visited for barter
with the Indian was a liul harbor in

which were Manila covered with limes,

and Columbus marked the place upon

bis chart "Puerto de Limon." To-da- y it

is a collection of cheap wooden houses

tcbes of sugar-can- e and groups of con a

i furnishe plenty of shelter for the palm--
thatched cabins, the naked babies tliat
play around Uiem. and the half-dress-

women who svera always to tie snoozing
in the sua.

SurrouniUng the city for radius of
threescore miles is a jungle full of patri-

archal trees, stately and venerable, drap-

ed w ith long moss and slender vines that
look like the ricrimr of a ship. Their
limbs are covered with wonderfid orchids
as britrht and radiant as the plumage of
tbe bird, the Espiritu Santo and other
rare plants being as plentiful as Uie dai-

sies in a New England meadow. There
is another flower, elsewhere unknown,
called the "turn-soil,- " which in the
morning is white and wax-lik- e, resemb-

ling the camellia, but at noon has turned
to the most vivid scarlet, and at sunset
drop off its stem. This picture is seen
from shipboard through a veil of mist
miasmatic vapor in which the lungs of
men find poison, but Uie ts fuotL

It reaches from the breasts of the moun-

tains to the fitam-frintre- d shore, broken
only by tbe fleecy clouils that har.g low

and motionless in the atmosphere, as if
they, with all the rest of nature, had
sniffed the fragrance of the poppy and
sunk to sleep.

But in the mominsr and the evening's,
when the air is cool, Limon is a busy
place. Iiwarfudi engines with long trains
of cars w ind down from the interior, la-

den with coffee anil bananas. Half-nake- d

roustabouts file back and forth
across the gunz-plan- k loading steamers
for Liverpool, New York, and New (rr-lea-

The coffee is allowed to accumu-

late in the warehouses until the vessels
come, but the bananas must not tie pick-

eil till the last moment, at telegraphic
notice, the moming tbe steamer sails.
Trains of cars are sent to the side tracks
ofevery plantation, and are loaded with
tbe half-rip- e fruit still glistening with the
dew. There are often as many as fifty
thousand bunches on a single steamer,
representing six million bananas, but
they are so perishable that too re than
half the care goes vrboard before its
destination is reached.

Alone the track many plantations have
been opened in tbe juntrle, and prsim e
iroLirically. Many of the settlers are

from tbe United States, from the South
particularly, and it being the fashion to
christen the plantations, tbe traveller
finds over the entrances sign-boari- is that
bear familiar names. Over th iate-wa- y

to one of the finest haciendas, as they
are called, is the inscription, "Johnny
Reb's Last IHtch" a forlorn and almost
hopelcw having drifted
there, after much buffeting by fortune,
and taken np government land, on which
he is now in a fair way to make a for-

tune.

She Fed and Clothed Genius.
several years ago a sensitive, unpracti-

cal poet, while dining with some literary
people in New York, railed on his wife
to help hint remem her the name of a cer-

tain wonderful mountain view in Switz-

erland.
" Switzerland ! she exclaimed. "Ire-memb- er

nothing about it, except tliat
there was but one inn there where you
could get a chop fit to eat !"

There was much pity expressed after-wa- r!

by his friends for the poet who was
linked for life to so coarv and dull a
nature.

They did not know that the homely
iittie woman, by her constant dradgt-r-

and tersier rare, led and cbithed this
sensitive genius, and stood between him
ind tbe rough worid, giving bim quiet
and leisure in which to sing his song.

Photographsof Lightning Flash-
es.

Soui very perfect photograph of the
flashes of "forked lightning" have re-

cently been secured by Mr. W. N. Jen-
nings. Considerable difficulty is natur-
ally experienced in securing exposures
of so uncertain a subject.
In two instances recently Mr. Jennings
has achieved quite a notable success.
One of the intemtting features of tbe --

posareai is tbe modulatory or wave-lik- e

character of tbe tracing. Th zigzag ap-

pearance so often shown in pictures is not
present Tbe general appearance is that
of Uie branch of a tree outlined by the
flash. The lines are slightly sinuous but
nowhere of th conventional shape of
"artistic lightning." .Snenri.aV Amrnenn.

A couple ran off tbe other day to if t
marrieiL Returning to the girl's borne.
Uie briii humbly sued forgiveness of her
father. " Forgive you ! " exclaimed th
old gentleman, "why I'm only too glad to
get rid of you. Your extrava-
gance, and idleness have been tbe plague
cf my life. So take her and welcome,"
adiled Uie obliging parent in a burst of
generosity to tbe happy briilegroom.

Help somebody worse off than yourself
and you will Had that you are better off
than you fancied.


